
AN XN\iSTATXON TO IVIE&SEERSHTP
180% r:f your contributicln wilX he used to support the prograins of the

Atasc ad ero Greyhcund F or-lndati on and Li glithouse Atascadero.

ATASCADERS GREYHOUNB FOUNDATION

T&EE AT'ASCAIIERO GI{EVH&{JN& F0{.iNeATXOl{ was establisired in

tgg4 to raise funds fbr the benefit of the Atascadero {.Jnified School District
prograi"ns ancl stuclents. Or-lr reeission is: "toing what is best for youth and

communit_v ttrrough edueation, recreation, college and career support for ali

students" Furtl'rer, we sLlp1sor"t the healtir and weiireess of the comraunity and

we endeavor to irnprove and support the pro-qrams. students, and facilities of
the Ataseadero ljnified Sshool District'"

r-XGHTHOUSE ATASCADER.O

1" AWAREN&SS- We w'ill educate n:embers of the community, young and

oid, that substance abrese is a probieua frlr the individual addict, their farnily'

friends, and tiee entire eoi'r:n:unity"

2" PREVENTION- We are dedicated to assisting with providing and

supporting activities within the schoois and cotnmunity that irelp prevent

substance abuse affiong oul'young pecple'

3. INTERVENTION- We wili heip provicie our Atascadero Llni{ied School

Distriet students that are in reeovery witl* an envirorurient that will suppcrt

their sobriety. We w'iltr sponsor their invoivemeret in healthy activities,

ffientor them, and provide lraining and seholarsitips after their higtr scirool

graduation"

4. EBUC.4TION- We will aiet in the eelucation of ali eommunity rnembers

with alter-natives to drug use. We provide supporl and resources for those

chatrlenged by mental heatrth or addiction struggles in their joumey'
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LXGHTI{CIU$E ATASCASER* vvas fol}nd*d in ?s11 by a group of
caring a:rd intereeted cornntilnib'members' Tke name, Liglithouse, was

chssen because it best fit olx sallse" Ligtlth*u$€$ are abo*t disester and

!.e$ous, ehaos and peace, ffid their pulpose is to pr*vide sa&ty amd

prsteeti*n. This corrrna*nity group was brougl:t togetker by a cornmon belief,

ih*t *u*y youth in our cslrfiffiunify *re suff*ring *osr addicti*n and other

i:nhealtfuy Lehavisrs. Th* use of'drugs and alenh*}by the y*un$ perple in

our cCIffifltunity w'&s Gfi. the ris* and the end result was w*sted lives'

Detennined tCI rm*ke a diffcrent, we ssnYened a s*ries of,community

meetings attended by mor* ttrran l*# i**ders and e*ncerfled parents" With

initial financial coramitme*ts from *orxmunity rnernbers and iocal

busiaesses, tr-igiithouse Atascaderc was founded as a n*nprofit ureder the

umbreila of the Atascaders Greylzcund Fomdatioe'

We basically started with a handfut of individuals and 0&e prutgrffilo
support the Lighthsuse Counselillg Pregram a! fti Rio F{igh Sehtlol wtdc}r

is now located X Paioma Cre*k High $ryhooX. Ligl:thouse AtaseaSero

*urrentiy has an Advisory Committee sf,Z* active utemeberx'

TE{m L{GE{TE{&usg c&tm{sELXNG Pffi.*Gffi.A&f, is ot-fered to students

during their *ehool day" trt helps young p*epfe evaXuate th*mselves'

understand what is takes to cverc$*e *ddi*tion, and preperes therx for

s$&eess when they rnake a c*rzr:nitmemt to positive *hang*s' The serv;eee

offlered to sfi:deats in ttxs prCIgraffi are uniqare in orx county and state' It

provides edueation, r'rt*ntori*g" eo*nsctring, asrd tiealtl:y activities' Phrs the

pr*gru* eiffers j*b renated Aaining, wittrr Lighth*us* Coffee, e*liege

*crrliarsmpu uoa positive oppotn *iti*s f,*r our scle*ol-aged y*uth"

TX{E T,TtrS{?E{GUSE ATA SCABE RS WIENT #RING PRO GR&h{

({,.A,M,P"} is a partnersirip between the Atascadero Sreyhaund Fowrdation

a*d the Atascadero Unified $ahool $istriet. Ttre goal of this prograrn is to

f,oster in yo*tta a fee}keg that they are aot aloRe, imstitrl a betrief ia the sfLldents

that no pr*blem ls insulxa*untable, promote the concept of,"We not IvIe" and

off*r trreip and supp*rt to students s* they ean m8ke wise decisians that will

iead to a healttry iifu*tyi*" The urederlying foei.rs of L'A"iVt'P' is to addr*ss

tl:e substanee abuse prohtem that exists in every cornmu*ity. The prograrn is

aimed to establistl a r*lati**ship betweesl partners that will have a lasting

c*trnection of srrypolt, as welX as strengllrer:ing i&dir''idual 
abilities a:ed

knowiedg* to frui6ifu** make k*althy?aitry ehoiees and iong term positive

decisions"



LIGHTHOUSE CCIfFEE CONXPANY was launched in November of
2A13 to support Lighthouse Counseling. Proceeds from the sales of
Lighthouse Coffee helps to support the Lighthouse Counseling Program at
Paloma Creek High School by providing materials, healthy activities, and

counseling services in our quest to protect and prevent out youth fiom the
use and addiction of alcohol and drugs. The Ligtrthouse Coffee Company
has sold over $60,000 of coffue since it was founded. That equates to over
7,000 pounds of coffee that has been sold to individuals, organizations and
businesses in this community" Our Slogan is Coffee For a Cause!

I,IGHTHOUSE ATASCADER.O SUPPORT, EDUCATION,{I\{D
RESOURCES (L.A.S.E.R..) which is iocated at the Atascadero Chamber of
Commerce, is a program designed to be a resource center for the community
which provides books, afiicles (both hard copy and digital), and publications
designed to help individuals and families in the area of drug and alcohol
addiction.

THE LIGHTHOUSE ATASCADERO WELLI{ESS CENTEII. at the

Atascadero High School is open to all students during the school day for
individual and group counseling on a scheduled or drop-in basis, and after
school for family counseling and parentlcare-giver education. Counseling at

the Wellness Center is brief, generally 6-8 sessions, focusing on de-

stigmatizing mental health and the counseling process. Students and families
learn stress management, emotional regulation skill, and relationship and

communication skills. Students are also encouraged to drop in during the

day if they are experiencing problems with anxiety or depression.

ATASCADER.O MIDDLE SCTTOOL WELLNESS CENTER
Students in grades 6-8, attending Atascadero Middle School and The
Atascadero Fine Arts Academy.
Program GoaIs
* De- sti g matizing behavi orlmental health s ervices
* Students identify and buiid strengths
* Students learn techniques to cope with challenges
* Through education and support, substance use/abuse decreases
* All students feetr respected and included in the school program
* Teachers, counselors and staff benefit from the support and guidance

provided through Wellness Center programs and expertise
* The community benefits from collaboration and coordination with the

Weliness Center
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I,IGHTHOT}SE AFTER"SCX{OCIL

Atas*aderc unified $ehool Distriet and the Lighthouse have parklered to be

able ts ofrer after schCIr! enrislrrnc*t elasses fur 3'd-s* grade st$d*nt* {s*me

*i*uu** sre 4th and 5e only)" The goaS of this Prsgrar* is to *ngage ysung

p*opfu in positive and fuinukg a*tioities so ihat they can develop and

*urture an intrinsic desire to b* and to do goed f*r themsetrves afld others i$

the con:mu*lty. Atas*adero unified school sistrict a*d Lightlrouse trave

seleeted prCIgrem leaders whc ltave a cam:mi.trnent to rnentoring the students

,h*y *r* i**oiriog, and wirp are cofiuniged ts t1:e g*als of the prsgsaxn"

Eaeh schootr site wilt be ha,sting four differesrt el*sses throughout the

selaeolye,rr,eacirofwhieiris&e*foryourehitrdtoatte$d'

I..,IGHTKEEPERS
Arti*le I: biam* and FuqPose

$ection A: Naure- gh* name of,tbis rlub shall be The Liglrtkeepers

seetion B: Purp*se- The purpose of this olub shall be to:

1. Educate th* raernbers of ths comr**aitY, Ysffis and cld, that substanoe

abuse is a pr$bi** f*, ths iadividual addiet, tyr*iir**ily and &iends' and the

entire communitY.

Z. Dedicate ourselyes tu assisti*g witl: prcviding and supporting activities

within schootrs urrd *o**rrnity that heip prevent substancs abuse among

y*ung peoPXe"

3. F,Ietp provice our student poputratien thet is in ree*v*ry withan

cnvironment that *ill ,.rpporr itreir sobrieff. 1I/* will spon$or tho.ir

i-nvolver:rent in healtiry u*?irriti**, mentor tL** and provide training and

seh*larshiPs in the future'

use. $/e pr*vide support and res*urees for

or addiction struggtres in th*ir jo*rney'

Artiele ltr: iVtrernbershiP
section A.: Becoming a mernher- fur individuatr shall be eligible for

ruer:bersh* if tyrev ar* *TJ-*o"cn 19 be enrolled as a seventh grader but no

otrder th"an 21 Years of,age"

4. A.id in t?re edu*ation cf ail e*mrmunity mcrnbers with alt*rrwttves to drug

those chailenged by mental health
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